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REFRIGERATOR
We Want Everybody to that the LEONARD CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS are Now for at Our Store.

.,-- f 'V OGhey have Five Walls to the Ice. Locks, Solid Iron Shelves. Flues Removable for

Cleanable.
If your old refrigerator sometimes

you didn't work
right, wasted ice, wasn't air-tigh- t,

was smelly, made meats and things
taste queer it probably wasn't a
X,eonard "Cleanable."

The "Cleanable" is the result of
tbirty years' making of refrigerators,
tuul has never been complained of.
FItteeu patentscover its construction.

Made of hard wood, charcoal
filled, five walls for ice preserva-
tion, removable flues, iron shelves,
air-tig- ht locks, thorough drainage,
cold dry-ai- r circulation every

"nook and corner eas' to get at and
clean, nothing to get out of order
or warp the most perfect on the
market. The makers warrant it.
Costs no more than cheap makes.

Economy is Wealth.
Buy aeonard Cleanable Dry-A- ir

Refrigerator and economize on
ice.

THE GOSSIP OF NEW YORK.

I'lTASES OV IiriS THAT ATTKACT A
WOMAN'S ATTENTION.

Tli irroilern Woimui on Wheals The
Smiivt C:irrlngo of To-da- y A Fow
Yours Ago unci Now Carriages of the
Viinilorhilts A Morning in Centrnl
Vurlc Woman's Huir Must Shine
Tlui JUan Who In it Cud.

Correspondence of The Sunday Heuatd.
New Youk, Maj' 1. There was a time when

.anything in the shape of a carriage was gladly
welcomed hy a woman when to drive in a
buggy, to sit high up on a dog cart, to be low
1u a phaetou, to be shut lip tight in a brougham,
or to feel like a small pea in a large pod in an
enormous laudau gratified every desire. But,
bless you, that won't do nowadays.

fadamc now sits at home and pouts on a
clear, sunshiny day, and will not go out in her
victoria because it is swung too low and hasn't
the necessary thirty-tw- o springs, which makes
driving so oafy that it seems like being rocked
in a cradle. She declines to drive out on a
rainy day because her brougham is too high,
the windows too large, and the color a dull
green instead of tho favorite bright blue. She
prefers to walk rather than go in au

Tho fashionable victoria
Is high, broad, with a number of springs, and
should luivo a pair of horses that contrast in
color, a grey aud a bay being given tho pref-
erence. No chains nniBt jingle, but tho har-
ness must glitter from tho amount of elbow
grease given it, and tho horses must look as if
thoy had satin skins. Tho gloves of the coach-
man and footman must bo carefully pipe-
clayed, but they must so thoroughly under-
stand how to mix vinegar with tho white that
it does not rub off on tho carriage rugs, or on
the sleeves of my lady's coat if she should need
to bo helped out.

THIS 8MAUT OAltltlAOE 01' TO-DA-

Tho smart brougham is of rather light blue,
swung low, shaped like a sedun chair, and
should h.ivo four panes of glass in its tiny
windows. 1 wonder if you know what the
bulging out ut the back means ? It is a re-

vival of an ancient custom. Tho long, narrow
placo that comes ju6t at tho back of tho seat,
and which allows from tho outside, was, in
years gono by, used to hold tho pistols, the
swords, or whatever weapons it was thought
would bo necessary on tho road. Now, you
know it's not a real placo in tho brougham of
to-da- y, though in tho past tho cushion of the
seat was ralsotl, a ljd lifted up, and there were
tho instruments of warfare.

a woman's driving belongings,
In hor brougham my lady has everything

that 8bo may need haud-glas- s, card-cas- e, two
or three bottles to hold 6ceuts or salts, a tiny
clock, a place for the book that will amuse

.ii i in mil. J

"Faust licter" is guaranteed to be straight
lager and six months gld.

, . . . (Successors to JOHN G. SLATER.)
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OB Sti-oc- t Oapitol Hill.

"We aie Pleased to State that We Have Secured the Agency o the

IT IS A
famous DRY-AI- R Sale

: Preserve Air-tig- ht

Hsappillte(l

Cleanliness. Best in the World. Call and See for Yourselves.

No Damp or Mouldy
sawdust, but good, healthful char-
coal, is the filling of the Leonard
"Cleanable" Refrigerator. Uses-les- s

ice than any other has five
walls to preserve it. Small cakes,
crackers, snaps, etc., kept in the
"Cleanable" are always fresh and
crisp and never taste of meats and
and things kept in the same box.

The "Cleanable" almost keeps
itself clean, so little trouble is it.
Rarely gets out of order almost
never. We sell it.

Caution.
In buying refrigerators remem-

ber that the best is the cheapest.
Beware of trashy articles with
empty walls "made to sell." You
can easily detect them by knocking
on the panels, but your best safe-

guard is to ask for "The
CiEAnabuV' then you are sure of
a good one. We are sole agents.

her while 6ho waits for something, and a fan
in case she should be a little warm. This is
her carriage for cold or stormy days. In the
sunshine, if she is not in a victoria, sho is in a
cabriolet. This carriage i3 fancied by French
women. It is swung higher than tho victoria,
lacks Its breadth, has a very high back, and is
usually lined with a light cloth. In front it
has a high dashboard such as is not seen on
the victoria. It forces one to sit up as if an
extra dose of ramrod tea had added stiffness
to one's back, and it may bo cited as a carriage
of caprice rather than one of comfort. To
drive oneself tho high curricle with Its broad
dashboard, its brass bar, its clock strapped
just in the centre of the dashboard, and show-
ing against the highly varnished leather is fan-
cied. So far only a few have been seen in the
park, and these have been driven by men, but
undoubtedly they will become women's car-

riages when it is known that one of the pret-
tiest of curricles Ib driven by tho daughters of
the Prince of Wales, all of whom are like
their mother, very good whips.

CA1UUAGES OK THE VANDEIU1ILTS.

Mrs. William Vanderbilt diives in a quiet,
refined-lookin- g victoria, and so does Mrs.
Willie K. Vanderbilt, but Mrs. Seward Webb
goes through the park in a huge landau that
seems like the one that Queen Victoria uses
when she wishes to delight tho eyes of tho
multitude. It is huge, It is awkward-lookin- g,

and it Is pretentious. Tho sort of woman who
Is seen in such a carriage requires ago and
tho most positive social recognition. If Mrs.
August Belmont, Mrs. Astor, or Mrs. William
II. Vanderbilt were in 6uch a turnout it would
bo considered richt and proper, but when a
younger woman looks like a dotlet on tho "1"
in it, only laughter and ridicule aro provoked.
Can't an American woman have what she
wants ? asks somebody who is very patriotic.
Certainly. She can put ou a Worth frock
and rido on an ash-ca- rt if sho likes to, but just
as certainly will sho make herself ridiculous,
and that no woman, American or otuerwiso,
can afford to do.

MOKNING IN CENTItAIi 1'AItK.

In tho oarly morning tho park is filled with
riders and women who are drivlngout with tho
little folk from the nursery, aud with the sun-
shine and the green framing Itlook6 6omehow
as if paradise had opened its gates aud all the
nice little cherubs had tumbled down. Tho
proudest woman is the young, good-lookin- g

one, who can havo four Bmall people crowded
into her due, and who charges the footman in
tho rumblo to keep an eye on them aud see
that none of them fall out, while she watches
the horses and sees that they behave them-
selves. Tho little people usually have along
with them their own special pets, and dolls,
kittens, aud small and big dogs are noted as
their chosen friends. One weo bit of a girl,
who goes out every morning with her proud
mamma, has a whito kitten, dressed iu a long
white slip, which wears a pink sunbonnet tied
under Its chin. It sits in her lap iu a most

Keen is maklntr a big drive In $85 suits. My
own, George T, Keeu, 414 Ninth 6treet,
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The Thirty Years' War
between the refrigerators since the
advent of the Leonard ' ' Cleanable' '

is closing in favor of the "Clean-
able." It has been a battle of
merit to be won by the most
meritorious the ' ' Cleanable ' ' is
that. The "Cleanable" is clean,
saving of ice, has air-tig- ht locks
and free drainage is everything
that a refrigerator should be, noth-
ing that it should not. Call and
see it at our store.

Old Ways and New.
The time was when people

pumped cold water into boilers, but
they lost lots of fuel, so those re-

frigerators which discharge warm
air into the ice box waste lots of
ice. The Leonard "Cleanable"
discharges cold air into the ice box,
and has mairy other advantages.
Be sure you get it. "We keep it.

placid manner, and as the long white skirts
hide the four feet, it is difficult to believe
that it is not ono baby carrying another. In
another establishment whoro they rejoice In
triplets two dogs, one a fox terrier, tho other
a King Charles, (and do not think for a
minuto that this Is not the truth,) and a tiny
alligator in a glass box go out driving in tho
morning. And really I do not think tho
proud possessor of the alligator finds it less
troublesome than do the owners of the dogs,
tho fox terrier having a never-endin- g desire
to bite the ears of the King Charles. It is a
most beautiful thing in tho springtime to see
how thoroughly and entirely babies are in
fashion.

WOMAN'S IIAIIt MUST SHINE.
It doesn't make much difference whether

your locks arc golden or brown, ashen or
black; to have tho stamp of la mode upon
them they must shine like satin, and the wo-

man who wants to bo, in tho fashion Is racing
around chemist to chemist trying to get some-
thing that will give her hair tho requisite
glossy hue, and yet which will not be abso-
lutely greasy. Ofteuest vaseline is used for
this purpose, but the objection to it Is that it
will stick to tho hair and something is needed
that will give the desired gloss without tho
oily effect. Of course, there is something,
aud tho woman who knows it is mean enough
to keep tho secret to herself. Sho feels that
sho has to pay a high price for it, and sho don't
propose to sell her information. Women aro
mean about somo things. A well-know- n

barber says that Mrs. Langtry used a combina-
tion of vaseline and lampblack to darken and
make glossy her hair, but it sounds like such
a messy mixture that it is taken with a grain
of salt tho Information, I mean, not tho vase-
line and lampblack. Brushing your hair will
give it a shine, but to make it of tho gloss de-

sired you havo got to uso somethiug else.
And, y, it may bo mentioned, for tho
protection of Charlie, Harry, and Tom, that
tho real stuff leaves no grease in tho locks, and
that tho girl whoso head makes a mark on a
coat isn't tho ono who knows the secret of tho
gloss.

THE MAN WHO IS A OAD.

Some women were talking tho other day
about cads, and thoy said that while tho snob
maj' bo found among women tho cad is essen-
tially masculine Ho is prevalent at times.
Ho comes up like tho weeds and tho spring
freckles, and with a little care ho can bo ex-

tinguished almost as easily.
Ho spends his time in thinking what rudo

things ho cau say or do. Of course ho don't
think thoy aro rude; ho thinks they aro clever.

Ho has an idea that people who keep quiet
don't know anything, In this ho Is frequently
mistaken.

Ho does not believe that any woman can see
him and not lovo him; this Is often an error ou
his part. Ho is satisfied that after seeiug him
Providence concluded to make tho world; and
yet Providence Is not given to mistakes.

Ho occupies threo seats iu a street-ca- r, audi- -
in mi iu. ,i

Keen is making a'blg drive in $35 suits. My
own. George T. Keen, 414 Ninth street.
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CALL AID SEE IT.
Know

Leonard

There are Honest
Refrigera tors and dishonest, just
as there aire honest and dishonest
men and women. On the refriger- -'

ator depends most of one's home
comfort the" pleasure of eating,
lightening of kitchen bothers,, less
cleaning to do, saving of 'mental
worry, time to do things all this
and more too comes from the hon-

est refrigerator the tricky and
"made-to-se- ll sorts" beware of !

i

The Leonard ' 'Cleanable' ' marks
the highest point yet reached in
refrigerator making fifteen pat-
ents cover its construction is de-

pendable in every way and helpful
the pride of the housewife.

We'd like to show it to ever- - lady
in town.

bly damns the conductor, smirkB at any woman
who may bo decently dressed, aud believes
that he is accepted as a man of the world. He
is, but not of the world that ho would wish to
belong to.

He tells women it was a pit' ho didn't know
them j'ounger, so that ho mirfit have trained,
them; if ho had they would havo occupied cells
in tho House of Detention.

He has induced somo girl to marry him, and
he announces boldly that it is a. good thing on
both sides. Some people doubt this.

He has tho latest thing in carriages, In trou-
sers, and in waistcoats, but somehow, while
he gets his hats from a London hatter and
Poole makes his coats, brains don't seem to
accumulate under "tho only hat a gentleman
could possibly wear."

He has ono fully developed Idea, and that is
that ho is a gentleman. He never was more
mistaken in his life.

He never got close enough to a gentleman
to catch good manners, nor to a man to be
well kicked.

Ho is a blot upon ho face of tho universe.
Let's sponge him out. Bad.

The Pntent-Lienth- er Shoe.
It Is only within tho last year or so that the

patent-leathe- r shoe has been used to any great
extent for overy-da- y wear. But it has grown
mightily In popular favor, and is to-da- y con-
sidered by well-dresse- d people as almost in-
dispensable. Aside from tho neat, finished
appearance which it lends to tho woll-dresa-

person, thoy aro very durable, and aro made
in a great variety of styles. There Is no doubt
that they will bo "tho shoo" for tho coming
season, and in anticipation of tho great de-
mand Messrs. Wilson & Carr, of 920 1" street
northwest, have prepared for your inspection
tho handsomest and most varied assortment
in this lino of footwear over shown in Wash-
ington. Tho patcnt-leathq- r shoo is somewhat
risky at best, but its wearing qualities depend
in a great measure upou tho caro taken of
them. Messrs. Wilson & Carr feel safe in as-
serting that their grade of $5 pateut-leathe- r
Bhoes Is not surpassed anywhere for the price,
and tho $7.50 and $10 grades can bo relied
upon as being the best obtainable. Special
attentiou is called to these patent-leath- er

goods, but they aro prepared to show you a
complete stock in other lines of footwear, and
would be glad to havo tho opportunity of do-lu- g

60.

A Jiemnvlcuble Rescue
PETEiisnmtG, Ind., November 27, 1SS0.

J)r. J. W. Iicracn, City:
Deam Sin: My son Charles, who has been

sorely alllicted with asthma for ten years,
never succeeded in getting any relief from
anything until ho used your Asthma Cure.
Ho began to take your medicino about ono
year ago. Ho is well and heart, and does not
havo an asthmatic symptom. 1 feel moro
grateful than words can express. Yours trulv.

JOSEPH STUBBLEFIELD,
Member Indiana House of Representatives.

For sale by Z. I). Oilman, 0'J7 Pennsylvania
avenue.

For a tired, woru-ou- t feoliug drink Ballan-lno'- s
Palo Extra Beer. It is better than any

tother tonic.

Lots at Derwood Park $3C0, monthly pay-
ments. William F. Thomas. Twelfth and G' 'streets.

AND

- Cleanly .analanCblel
are the Leonard make refrigera-
tors almost keep theinseivescleah

'

Called the "Cleanable.'' Every
place inside easy to get at and
clean, the lines removable, the
waste trap the securest known
and less ice is needed than for any
other refrigerator. Cost no more

' than other makes next in order of
goodness.

. Curious True.
Most people would think it queer

that the refrigerator is the proper
place to keep crackers, cookies,
etc. There never was a better
place. When kept in a Leonard
Refrigerator they remain as fresh
and crisp as when first baked. The
" Cleanable' s" air is cold and dry,
and cold dry air is necessary for the
proper preservation of meats and
provisions. See them at our store.

TRY THE

YALE'
STEM

LAUNDRY

FOB

FIRST-CLAS- S

Collar and Cut'

LESS WEAR AND TEAR.

CLEAN, WHITE WOEK

M i T-

FILTERED WATER.

522 Tenth St., Near Corner F.

TELEPHONE QATJL, 1003.3.
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